
OPIS/200 AMUSEMENT 
 PARK OPERATİNG SYSTEM

Company Secur�ty

Customer Loyalty

Flex�ble Pr�c�ng 

T�me Sav�ng

Performance Analys�s

Prevent�ng Fraud

Increase In
Revenue}}

Ease of Use



OPIS CLOUD SERVER
(OPTİONAL)

OPIS SERVER

OPIS/200 POS 

OPIS/200 CARD READERS

AMUSEMENT PARK-1

PLAYGROUND

REDEMPTİON
MANAGEMENT

OPIS SERVER

OPIS/200 POS 

OPIS/200 CARD READERS

AMUSEMENT PARK-N

TICKET EATER



OPIS/200 SERVER SOFTWARE

Updateable mach�ne pr�c�ng, campa�gn capab�l�t�es, user account
management

A L�nux based operat�ng system �s used

Any type of report can be obta�ned for a g�ven t�me �nterval (Turnover,
number of plays per mach�ne, cash�er, payment category, spec�al
customer pr�c�ng, bonus, cancelat�ons, cred�t cards payments, group,
serv�ce card usage, promot�ons etc...)

Remote access of author�zed personel

4 d�fferent author�zat�on levels 

Advanced database structure

Expandable for any number of po�nt of sale

Remote log�n poss�bl�ty

Customer analys�s, flex�ble campa�gns and pr�ce opt�m�zat�on 



OPIS/200 POS SOFTWARE

User-fr�endly �nterface 

Username and password authent�cat�on

Mult�ple Cash�ers support

Cash or cred�t card purchases 

Serv�ce card creat�on and track�ng

Spec�al pr�ce def�n�ng for group of customers

Guest card creat�on and track�ng

Instant access to card reports for address�ng poss�ble customer doubts

Secondary d�splay support



OPIS/200 CARD READER

M�croprocessor based electron�cs hardware

Contactless RFID technology

7-Segment d�splay to show the mach�ne pr�ce and card balance

Fault-tolerant and self-heal�ng mesh network�ng

Integrated colorful LED frame

Easy �nstallat�on and ma�ntenance

Adaptable for outdoor use

Aud�ble user feedback



OPIS/200 PLAYGROUND
CONTROL SOFTWARE

User-fr�endly �nterface

Works as an add�t�onal package that enables the management of
playground areas

Adjustable pr�c�ng

Automat�c pr�ce calculat�on for extra play durat�ons

Glov�ng loyal customer database

Ab�l�ty to pr�nt out labels for customer �nfo

Secure entrance w�th customer cards

Secondary d�splay support

Fully �ntegrated to the OPIS/200 system



OPIS/200 REDEMPTION
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 

Ab�l�ty to sell toys w�th t�ckets or card balance

Barcode scanner for stock management

User-fr�endly Interface

Manual t�cket add�t�on to the customer card

Remote connect�on 

Mult�ple report types for the transact�ons �n the system 

Easy product add�t�on and removal

T�ckets

OPIS/200 Redempt�on
Server

T�cket Eater

Toys



TICKET EATER

Automated t�cket count�ng and eat�ng

Counted t�ckets are loaded to the customer card by push�ng a button

7-Segment d�splay to gu�de the customer

W�reless connect�on to the redempt�on server enables �nstantaneous
track�ng of loaded t�ckets per card

An automated dev�ce that consumes the customer t�ckets and loads
them to the cards.

Easy to use even for ch�ldren


